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ABSTRACT: Interact~\le processes between organic enrichment and cadmium (Cd) were  examined in 
a microcosm experiment over a 10 wk period. Microcosms were stocked with 4 benthic species: 
Arnpll~ura filiforrn~s, Amphiura chiajei, Abra alba and Nereis dive]-sicolor. The partitioning of Cd 
between the sediment and pore water phases and the subsequent bioaccumulation of Cd  in benthic 
macrofauna were investigated under different organic enrichment regimes. Add~t ions  of Cd without 
organic enrichment resulted In significant increases in both the sediment and pore water Cd concen- 
trat~ons,  the magnitude was much greater in the pore water, with a 3-fold increase indicating that the 
pore water phase showed the greatest fract~onal changes in response to Cd input The subsequent 
bioaccumulation of Cd to 3 benthic species, Amphiura filiformis, Amphiura chiajei and Abra alba, also 
increased with this Cd only treatment, as in the ambient sedimentary environment. Cd additions com- 
bined with different organic enrichment regimes of cellulose fibres, sewage and benthic algae, at  low 
and high doses, sign~ficantly altered the Cd partitioning In the sedimentary ma t r~x .  Both algal treat- 
ments and high sewage levels significantly decreased the sediment redox potent~al,  with a corre- 
sponding increase in sulfide activity. All organic types reduced pore water Cd concentrations, showing 
a highly significant organic dosage response. However, Cd  bioaccumulation in the 3 benthic species 
exam~ned  showed s~gnificant variation between the different types or sources of organic material, with 
an  increasing gradient of Cd h~oaccumulation In the sequence: fibres < sewage < algae. The growth 
response of N. d~versicolor represented a b~ologlcal measure of benthic food 'quality' and follo~ved this 
same increasing trend In response to organic enrichment. Therefore, direct concordance was shown 
between the effect of organic type on polychaete growth and Cd bioaccumulation, indicating that high 
quality, potential benthic 'food', such as algae, leads to increased Cd  bioaccumulation. This study 
demonstrates that organic 'quality' or a related parameter forms a most significant factor In determin- 
ing Cd bioaccumulat~on to the marine benthos, and that some sources of organic enrichment do indeed 
reduce metal bioaccumulation. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Eutrophication and persistent pollutants have been 
identified as 2 of the greatest environmental threats to 
European regional seas (Jonsson et  al. 1993). A reduc- 
tion in both nutrients and the disposal of harmful per- 
sistent compounds to marine systems has been pro- 
posed to protect such contaminated regions; however, 

the present knowledge of posslble interactions 
between these 2 environmental problems is poor. It is 
possible that, because of the potential of the organic 
material to concentrate pollutants and the selective 
feeding behaviour of the benthos, eutrophic conditions 
may increase the bioavailability of pollutants to ben- 
thic organisms. Alternatively, the resulting increase in 
sediment particulate binding potential may in fact 
result in reduced interstitial contamin.ant concentra- 
tions, thereby reducing toxicity to benthic fauna. The 
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main aim of this study was to eluctdate some of the 
interactwe processes between eutroph~cation and cad- 
mium (Cd) add~tions in mallne ben th~c  ecosystems 

Some heavy metals, especially cadmium, mercury 
and lead, are currently of particular ~nteres t  and belong 
to a sub-class of 'trace metals' which consists of metals 
wtthout any establ~shed biological funct~on, often re- 
ferred to as non-essential metals These are amongst 
the most important contaminants in the aquatlc envi- 
ronment (V~arengo et a1 1985) Metal input to the ma- 
rine ecosystem as a result of human exploitation may be 
up to 50 times higher than the natural supply via weath- 
erlng processes (Lithner et  a1 1990), and marlne sedt- 
ments of many urbanized coastlines sequester these 
trace metals and organlc pollutants sometimes to ex- 
tremely hrgh le~lels This accumulation is due  to adsorp- 
t ~ o n  processes with various geochemical phases such as 
hydrous metal oxides, clays and organlc materlal (Oak- 
ley et a1 1981) The subsequent broavallabilrty and tox- 
icity of heavy metals to ben th~c  macrofauna depend on 
the partitionrng of the metals within the sedlment/pore 
water matrix Recent research has shown that the toxic- 
rty of trace metal contamlnated sed~ment  to some ben- 
thic fauna may be more closely related to the concen- 
tration in the interstitial pore water than in the bulk 
sedrment (Swartz et a1 1985, Kemp & S~var tz  l988 
Landrum 1989, Green et a1 1993) and that cadmium ac- 
tivity In the pore water is in turn piimar~ly controlled by 
~ t s  ~nteractions with the sedlment acid-volatrle sulfide 
(AVS) phase (D1 Toro et a1 1990, Green et a1 1993) 

Olsson & Jensen (1975) proposed that an increase 
In organic matter generated from eutrophicat~on pro- 
cesses w ~ l l  contrrbute to the dilut~on and reduced toxic- 
ity of pollutants, this proposal forms the basrs of the 
'biomass d~lution hypothesis (Taylor et a1 1991) How- 
ever, ~t IS possible that such eutrophic condltlons 
may actually increase the bioavailabil~ty of pollutants 
to benthic organisms as mentioned above Macro- 
fauna1 bioturbation, as experienced under condrtions 
of organic enrichment (Pearson & Rosenberg 19761, 
may also change the mobllity of divalent metals such 
as Cd by alte~ations to the sediment matrix, resultrng 
In increased solute transport and changes in In sltu 
metal 0, and pH profiles (Aller 1983, Aller & Yingst 
1985, Green et a1 1993) An additional varrable 1s the 
possibility that the blnding patterns of trace metals to 
o r g a n ~ c  matter may only be indirectly correlated wrth 
organic carbon, for example, some metals such as Cd 
may also have the capacity to react with phosphate 
groups in the lipid bilayer of various cell membranes 
(George & Viarengo 1984) 

Thls study examined the interactions between differ- 
ent  sources of organic material and Cd in a microcosm 

system It focused on the pa r t~ t ion~ng  of Cd between 
the sediment and pore water compartments and the 

subsequent b~oaccumulation of Cd to benthic macro- 
fauna, in order to test the hypothesis that the type of 
organlc enrichment may affect pore water Cd concen- 
tratrons and thus the subsequent bioaccumulation of 
Cd by the marine benthos 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental microcosm system. The microcosm 
system consrsted of 24 glass aquarla (length 46 5 cm, 
width 29 cm height to outflow 21 5 cm) designed with 
partitrons at either end to ensure lamlnar water flow 
across the sediment surface A flow-through water sys- 
tem with header tanks suppl~ed unfiltered seawater 
continuously at a constant rate of approximately 140 m1 
min ' from 60 m depth at Solbergstrand Oslofjord, 
Norway (59" 37 73 N, 10" 38 85 E ) ,  and recorded con- 
stant temperature and salin~ty of 7°C and 34 5" 
respectively 

Preparation of sediment substratum. Subt~dal  sedi- 
ment (0 to 10 cm) bvds collected from the Oslof~ord at Sol- 
bergstrand and sieved through a 1 mm mesh Thrs sedi- 
ment, devoid of macrofauna, was homogenised by 
stirnng and transferred to the aquana to obtain a depth 
of G to 7 cm The sediment had the following concentra- 
tlons based on dry weight 0 8Yo total organic carbon 
(TOC), 0 03 % inorganic carbon and 0 1 pg g Cd Sul- 
fide electrodes (Ag/AgS) were posihoned w~thin  the sed- 
~ m e n t  of each aquanum to continuously monitor and 
record sed~ment  sulfide ion production at a depth of 1 to 
2 cm throughout the expermental pe r~od  Redox poten- 
tlals measured at 1 to 2 cm depth from the sediment sur- 
face were determined weekly on a standard Radiometer 
P101 plat~num electrode against a Ag/AgC1 reference 
electrode The system was allowed to stabilise for 1 wk 
before the addlt~on of the experimental organisms 

Preparation of experimental organisms. All aquaria 
contained the same 'experrmental population of 
macrofauna selected on the b a s ~ s  of their different 
trophrc strategies Among the ~ndividuals added were 
2 ophiuroid brittle-star species Amphlura flllformls 
(Muller) (n = 10) and Amphlu~a chlajel (Forbes) (n = 5) ,  
representing d total amphiurid density of 88 ~ n d  m 
Although this is considerably lo~ver than natural high 
dens~ ty  areas of up to 3900 ind m-' both species are 
often found In low numbers throughout their range 
(Munday & K ~ v q a n  1992) These 2 amphiur~d species 
dlsplay differences in their feeding strategies w ~ t h  A 

fillformls described as a rapidly growlng, short-lived 
suspensron feeder with a high metabolic rate, and A 
chlajel descrrbed as a long-llved, s lo~v growing deposit 
feeder w ~ t h  a correspondingly low metabolic rate 

The bivalve species Abra alba (Wood) (n = 16) repre- 
sented a density of 94 ind m comparable to mived 
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benthic communities in the Bay of Morlaix, Brittany, 
France (Ibanez & Dauvin 1988). A. alba is a deposit 
feeding bivalve that burrows 3 to 5 cm in depth and,  
from below the surface, sucks up the thin top sediment 
layer by movement of its long siphons, which are 4 to 
5 cm in length (Amouroux et al. 1989). Sampling of the 
bivalves and brittle-stars was conducted at the mouth 
of the Gullmarsfjord, western Sweden (58" 14.72' N, 
11" 25.80'E), at a depth of 40 m. 

The common polychaete Nereis (Hediste) diversi- 
color (Miiller) (n = 16) was represented at a density of 
94 ind. m ' N. diversicolor exhibits diverse feeding 
strategies and has been described as a carnivore, a 
scavenger, a suspension feeder and a surface-deposit 
feeder, feeding partly by ingesting detritus and micro- 
phytobenthos around the burrow opening (RiisgArd 
1994). The growth of N. diversicolor was used to moni- 
tor the potential food 'quality' of the organic enrich- 
ments, and it was selected due to its diverse feeding 
strategies, infaunal nature and wide geographical dis- 
tribution. The ease and accuracy of measuring changes 
in biomass in this species was favoured in contrast to 
more complex growth and energy partitioning regimes 
found in bivalves and amphiurids (Skold et al. 1994), 
which are often dependent on a n  array of interacting 
environmental factors. N. diversicolor was collected 
south of the marlne station at Solbergstrand and 
weighed prior to addition to the microcosm system and 
at the termination of the experiment. The average bio- 
mass per aquarlum was used to determine the percent- 
age growth of this polychaete species, thus taking mor- 
tality into consideration. 

Experimental design. The experiment consisted of 3 
sources of organic enrichment: cellulose fibres, sewage 
and benthic algae Ulva lactuca, dosed with regard to 
the organic carbon content in 4 pulse additions. Two 
dosage levels supplied a total enrichment of 2 and 4 g 
C over the 70 d experimental period, representing 
monthly organic additions of 5 (low) and 10 g C 
(high) respectively; these concentrations are compara- 
ble to those used by Grassle et al. (1985), where pow- 
dered Ascophyllurn was added to a mesocosm system 
to accomplish final levels of 15 g C m-2 and resulted in 
significant fauna1 community changes. The cellulose 
fibre effluent originated from a Norwegian thermo- 
mechanical pulp production (integrated newsprint) 
mill, using Norwegian spruce Picea abies and applying 
a combined ground wood/thermomechanica1 method 
and bleaching prlmanly with hydrosulfite. Primary 
treated sewage was collected from a sewage plant, 
Bekkelaget, serving the Oslo catchment area and was 
removed from the primary sedunentation basin after it 
had undergone non-chemical treatment by screening 
and aeration. The cultured benthic algae U. lactuca 
was freeze-dned and ground before its addition to the 

Table 1 Description of organic enrichment techniques. Total 
organlc carbon (TOC), and total nltrogen (TOT-N) were de-  
termined by a Skaler Autoanalyser and catalytic combustion 
method (Dohrman DC-l9O), respectively, for both the fibre 
and sewage fluld treatments, and wlth a Carlo Erba Elemen- 
tal Analyser 1106 fol the algae Cadmlum (Cd)  was analysed 

by absorption spectrophotometry (Perkln Elmer 2280) 

Organic enrichment mater~al  
Fibres Sewage Algae 

TOC (mg g-'1 944 2588 298 

TOT-N (mg g.') 19 570 3 2 

Cd  (W3 g-'1 18 2 10 4 2.4 

microcosm system. A description of the organic enrich- 
ment treatments is shown in Table 1. 

In the pulse experiments, material was added to the 
water phase of each aquarium in 4 batches over the 
experimental period of 10 wk. On each occasion the 
organic treatment was combined with a standard Cd 
dose (250 pg), prepared from a stock solution of CdC12, 
and 200 mg wet sediment which was stirred mechani- 
cally for 10 min before addition. The standard 200 mg 
fresh sediment provided a control substrate for the Cd 
addit~ons in the Cd control, and was therefore added to 
all treatments and controls. When the organic batches 
were added, the flow-through water system was dis- 
connected for 6 h to ensure maximum sedimentation of 
the material within the aquaria, and oxygen levels at 
the sediment surface were monitored subsequent to 
the addition. The retention of organic material and 
added Cd was determined by the collection and analy- 
sis of water samples from the aquaria outlet at regular 
time intervals for analysis. The time-series integrated 
organic carbon and Cd content from the outflow mea- 
surements, minus the control, represented the loss of 
material over time, and thus retention values could be 
calculated. The reference aquaria (-Cd) had no Cd or 
organic additions, they contained only the 200 mg of 
sediment, and no additional organic material was 
added to the Cd control aquaria (+Cd) ,  only 200 mg  of 
sediment and 250 pg Cd. Three replicates were imple- 
mented for all treatments, as outlined in the experi- 
mental design summarised in Table 2. 

Metal analysis. Cd in the sediment and pore water 
was analysed at the termmation of the experiment 
from sediment core samples. Following the removal of 
the overlying water, 5 cores of sediment were taken 
from each aquarium to allow for possible spatial vana- 
t ~ o n ,  uslng a modified syringe (2 cm diameter). Each 
core was subsequently sectioned into 1 cm slices, 
pooled by depth section and immediately centrifuged 
at 20200 X g, 10°C for 15 min to extract the pore water 
from each section. This specification for the centr~fu- 
gation procedure allowed all particles with a radius 
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Table 2.  Experimental design 

Number of Treatment Organic Cadmium 
r n ~ c r ~ c ~ ~ r n ~  dose addition 

(1 mg total) 

3 Reference None -Cd 
3 Cd Control None +Cd 
3 Fibres Low +Cd 
3 Fibres High +Cd 
3 Sewage Low +Cd 
3 Sewage Hlgh +Cd 
3 Algae Low +Cd 
3 Algae High +Cd 

greater than 0.1 pm to settle in accordance with Stoke's 
Law, and these were subsequently classified as partic- 
ulate sediment, in contrast to the pore water fraction. 

The supernatant pore water was decanted for subse- 
quent Cd analysis. Total labile Cd was determined 
by differential pulse anodic stripping voltammetry 
(DPASV) in the dissolved fraction using an Eco Chemie 
Autolab Polarographic Analyser equipped with a 
Metrohm electrode stand (Abdullah et al. 1976), and 
standards were made up using pure salts of the metal. 
Water samples were buffered with sodium acetate (2 
M) to ensure a stable pH and also to increase the sen- 
sitivity. The Cd within the sediment fraction was 
digested with aqua regia (HC1:HN03 = 3:1), and deter- 
mined by electrothermal atomic absorption spec- 
trophotometry (ETAAS) (Perkin-Elmer 1100 B). The 
detectable lower limit of this procedure was 0.005 pg 
g-' Cd, wlth 10 % RSD (relative standard deviation). 

Animals were retrieved by gently washing the con- 
tents of each aquarium into a sieve, and Cd analysis 
was performed on fresh tissue samples of the 4 species. 
The bivalves (Abra alba) were left for 24 h in plain sea 
water to provide sufficient time for their digestive 
tracts to clear of sediment (Gremare et al. 1991). Sam- 
ples were freeze-dried, digested in concentrated nitric 
acid, HNOn (Aristar), diluted with 0.1 M HN03 and 
analysed by atomic absorption spectrophotometry 
(AAS) (Perkin-Elmer 2280) with deuterium back- 
ground correction (Marigomez et al. 1990). Standards 
were made up in 0.1 M HN03. 

Statistical analysis. Organic C and Cd retention data 
were analysed using 2-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) to test the significance of treatment effects 
(a  = 0.05), with organic types and dose as factors. 
Analysis of sediment and pore water Cd data involved 
ANOVA, with organic treatments, dosage levels and 
depth as factors (no depth factor for the total core 
analysis). Homogeneity of variances was tested using 
Cochran's C and Bartlett's x2 (a = 0.05) (Underwood 
1981). Data for sediment Cd were corrected for het- 
eroscedasticity by loglo-transformatlons as recom- 

mended when mean values are positively correlated 
with the variance (Sokal & Rohlf 1981). When f~rst  
order interactions were significant, post hoc compar- 
isons were performed using Duncan's Multiple Range 
test. Data for Cd in animal tissues were analysed as 
above using 2-way ANOVA after correction for het- 
eroscedasticity by loglo-transformation. All bioaccu- 
mulation and growth data were additionally analysed 
by ANCOVA to determine the relative contribution of 
the 2 factors organic type and dosage level to the 
observed effects. Changes in the redox and sulfide 
profiles with time were determined by 2-way ANOVA, 
with organic treatment and time as factors. Cd was 
combined with all organic enrichment treatments in 
this study and thus all analytical comparisons for the 
organic treatments were made to the Cd control. 

RESULTS 

Retention of organic material and Cd in the aquaria 

The retention of both organic material and Cd was 
calculated by estimating the percentage loss of material 
from the aquaria after each addition. There were signif- 
icant differences in the organic carbon content retained 
by treatments, with more being lost from both fibre 
treatments compared to the other organic enrichment 
treatments (Table 3).  However, both fibre treatments 
still represented a significant organic enrichment 
equivalent to monthly additions of 8.5 and 4.5 g C m-2 
for the high and low dosage treatments respectively. A 
significant dosage effect indicated that slightly more or- 
ganic material was lost at high organic dosage levels, 
but this additional loss never exceeded 5 %. Cd reten- 
tion also showed variation between treatments, with a 
Cd retention of 77 % in the Cd control compared to be- 
tween 86 and 95% for the organic enrichment treat- 
ments. A significant organic dosage response indicated 
that more Cd was retained with increased organic ma- 
terial at the high dosage levels (Table 3). 

Sediment chemistry 

Redox and sulfide activity 

Comparison of reference (-Cd, -organics) and Cd 
control (+Cd, -organics). Redox potentials and sulfide 
ion activity were monitored at 1 to 2 cm depth from the 
sediment surface, and the results are Illustrated In 
Fig 1, with arrows indicating the input of organic 
material batches to the system. There were no signifi- 
cant differences in the redox profiles between the ref- 
erence (-Cd) and the Cd control (+Cd), suggesting that 
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Table 3. Percentage retention of added organic carbon and cadmium, and the corresponding total amounts retained in the aquaria 
after the 4 additions. For Cd data, asterisks ( ' )  indicate significant differences from the Cd control (+Cd) when a < 0.05 

Treatment 

p --p 

Cd control 
Fibres 

Sewage 

Algae 

Organic dose Organlc carbon 
Retention ("A) Total retained (g)  

None +Cd 
Low +Cd 
High +Cd 
Low +Cd 
H ~ g h  +Cd 
Low +Cd 
H ~ g h  t Cd 

No additions No additions 

91 1.81 
86 3.42 

95 1 90 
93 3 72 

95 1.91 
94 3.77 

Cadmium 
Retent~on (X) Total retamed (pg) 

77 771 

92' 923 ' 
93' 929' 

93'  925 ' 
95' 947 ' 

86' 858' 
95' 945'  

the addition of Cd had no significant effect on the 
redox potential in this experiment (Table 4).  The redox 
profile followed peaks and troughs over the experi- 
mental period, reaching a maximum of 517 Eh during 
the first 2 wk of the experiment. The addition of fresh 
sediment (200 mg) appeared to have stimulated the 
system, thereby possibly increasing bioturbatory activ- 
ity and the diffusion of oxygen. Such peaks are  espe- 
cially clear in the sulfide results corresponding to the 
final 2 additions in Weeks 6 and 8. The sulfide profiles, 
however, do indicate a significant increase in sulfide 
activity, represented by a decrease in mV values in the 
Cd control, from a mean value of -19 in the reference 
to -177 in the Cd control (p  < 0.001). 

Comparison of Cd control (+Cd, -organics) and  
organic treatnlents (+Cd, +organics). Sediment redox 
activities for the fibre treatments were not significantly 
different to the Cd control as seen in Fig. 1,  although 
lower sulfide levels were recorded for the low dosage 
treatment over the second half of the experiment. The 
sewage-treated sediment showed considerable varia- 
tion. The redox activity of both sewage doses were 
similar until Week 5 ,  after which the peaks and troughs 
of the low dosage sewage treatment were much more 
pronounced compared to the Cd control, possibly indi- 

cating intense biological activity in response to the 
additional food supply. In comparison, after Week 5 the 
high dosage sewage treatment showed a steady reduc- 
tion in the redox levels to minimum values of 107 Eh, 
with significant variation in the profile compared to the 
Cd control (p < 0.05). Although the sulfide profile for 
the sewage treatment maintained the narrow peaks in 
response to the organic additions, low dosage treat- 
ments stimulated the system by a decrease in sulfide 
activity indicated by significant increases in mV values 
compared to the Cd control (p  < 0.05), whilst high 
dosage levels showed a steady increase in sulfide 
activity after Week 2 (p  0.05) (Table 4).  

In comparison, the algal treatment showed sediment 
changes in redox potentials commencing from Week 4, 
with the low and high dosage levels diverging. The re- 
dox profile for the low dosage algae treatment followed 
a trend similar to that of the Cd control, maintaining the 
pronounced peaks and troughs, but at significantly 
lower Eh (p  < 0.05). Compare this to the high algal 
treatment, which continuously decreased after the sec- 
ond enrichment, reaching a minimum at  Week 10 of 
62 Eh (p < 0.001). Sulfide results for both the low and 
high dosage of algae indicated relatively high sulfide 
activity compared to the Cd control (p  < 0.01) (Table 4). 

Table 4. Results of mean redox potentials and sulfide activity over the experimental period for all treatments. p-values represent 
the signif~cance probabilities from 2-way ANOVA (Treatment X Time) and asterisks ( ' )  denote statistical differences from the Cd 

control (+Cd) 

Treatment Organic dose 

- 

Cd control None 
Reference None 
Fibres Low 

High 

Sewage Low 
High 

Algae Low 
High 

Mean redox 
potential (Eh) 

Mean sulfide 
activity (mV) 
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Transport and partitioning of Cd 

Cd in the sediment substratum 

Total sediment core analysis. Results for sediment Cd 
concentrations, or [Cd],,,, in the total core indicated in- 
creases in [Cd],,, in the Cd control (+Cd) compared to 
the reference, and these differences were marginally 
significant (0.05 < p < 0.1) (Fig. 2A). Two-way ANOVA, 
with organic type and dosage level as factors, showed a 
statistically significant organic effect (p < 0.001), indi- 
cating that the addition of organic material affected the 
[CdIsed; however, there was no apparent effect of the or- 
ganic dosage when considering the total core [Cd],,,. 
This significant organic effect was due to the low 
[CdIsed values in the fibre-enriched treatment, with 
both dosage levels of fibre resulting in less than 0.1 pg 
g-' Cd DW (dry weight) in the sediment, comparable to 
reference concentrations with no additional Cd. The 
sewage and algal treatments resulted in slightly higher 
[CdIsed in the total core than the Cd control, but these 
were not significantly different (Fig. 2A). 

B 1.6 

- organics + organics +Cd 
1.4 I I 

ref no Cd fibres sewage algae 
Cd control + Cd + Cd + Cd 

Flg 2. Total sediment core c a d m ~ u m  concentrations for the 
(A) sediment and (B) pore water phases of a microcosn~ sys- 
tem subjected to 3 different organic enrichment treatments 
comblned with constant Cd add~t ions ,  and controls. reference 
(-Cd) and Cd control (+Cd).  'Concentrations significantly dlf- 
ferent from the Cd control (+Cd) when cc < 0.05. Error bars 

denote *SE 

Depth analysis. Analysis of [CdIsed with depth re- 
vealed changes in Cd concentration through the sedi- 
ment core not obvious from the total core results; these 
changes are illustrated in Fig. 3A. A comparison by 
ANOVA of [Cd],,, depth profiles In the reference and 
Cd control revealed a significant effect of the Cd addi- 
tions (p < 0.01) and a positive 2-way interaction be- 
tween the addition of Cd and depth (p < 0.01), which 
confirmed that the addition of Cd in the Cd control 
affected the [CdIsed depth profile compared to the ref- 
erence. This is clear by the magnitude of the difference 
in Cd in the top 2 cm of the sed~ment  between the 
2 groups as seen in Fig. 3A, which shows that [CdIsed 
concentrations in the Cd control (+Cd) doubled in the 
surface 2 cm from 0.1 pg g-l in the reference (-Cd) to 
0.2 pg g-'. 

Results from 3-way ANOVA of [CdIsed with organic 
type, dosage level and depth as factors revealed that 
the type of organic material strongly influenced the 
'shape' of the [Cd],,, depth profile, as seen from a pos- 
itive 2-way interaction effect (p  < 0.001). The dosage 
level of the fibre and algae organic treatments had no 
significant effect on [Cd],,,,, in contrast to the high 
dosage sewage treatment, which resulted in a clear 
increase in [Cd],,, in the upper 2 cm of sediment com- 
pared to the low dosage level. The addltion of fibres 
resulted in significantly lower [Cd],,, in the upper 3 cm 
than in the Cd control, whereas in the sewage and 
algae enrichments changes in [CdIsed occurred pri- 
marily in the upper 2 cm, with significantly higher 
Cd in the surface to 1 cm region and slightly less in the 
1 to 2 cm band compared to the Cd control (Fig. 3A, 
Table 5). 

Cd in the pore water 

Total core analysis. Results for Cd pore water con- 
centrations, or [Cd],,,, in the total core, in accordance 
with [CdIsed core results, showed a highly significant 
Increase (p  < 0.001) from the reference to the Cd con- 
trol (Fig 2B). The magnitude of this difference was 
greater in the pore water, being more than a 3-fold 
increase (from 0.25 1-19 I- '  to 0.85 pg I-') compared to 
increases in [CdIsed. Interestingly, with the addition of 
all types of organic material, [Cd] , ,  decreased (p < 
0.05), with a highly significant dosage effect (p  < 
0.001). This significant dosage effect reflected that an 
increase in the organic enrichment from 2 g C to 4 g C 
resulted in a considerable reduction in [Cd], ,  of at 
least one third for all of the organic treatments. 

Depth analysis. A comparison of depth analysis 
results for [Cd] , ,  between the reference (-Cd) and Cd 
control (+Cd) lndlcated a significant increase in Cd in 
the top 3 cm of sediment in the Cd control, confirming 
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SEDIMENT Cd (pg g-l ) 

0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0 0.1 0.2 0 3  0.4 

Fibres Sewage F] 

PORE WATER Cd (pg l'' ) 

0 0.5 1 1.5 2 0 0.5 1 1.5 2 0 0.5 1 1.5 2 0  0.5 1 1.5 2 

high 

low dose Sewage F] Algae 

Fig. 3. Depth prof~les of (A) sedlment and (B)  pore water cadmium concentrations for the controls (m)  and 3 organic enrichment 
treatments, fibres, sewage and algae, a t  low dose (0) and high dose (@l with constant cadmium additions 

strongly, as with [Cd],,* results, that the addition of Cd 
in the Cd control affected the depth profile of [Cd],, 
(Fig. 3B). This represented a 6-fold increase in [Cd],,, 
in the top 1 cm, a 3-fold increase in the 1 to 2 cm 
region, and a doubling in the 2 to 3 cm region. 

Results from 3-way ANOVA with organic type, 
dosage level and depth as factors revealed that [Cd],,, 
at different depth levels was significantly different, 
with a decrease in [Cdjp, in the surface to 2 cm depth 
level for all organic treatments compared to the Cd 
control. A highly significant 2-way interaction between 
dose and depth also indicated that the effect of depth 
on [Cd],, depended on dose for both the algae and 
sewage treatments (p < 0.001). A positive 3-way inter- 
action effect (p  < 0.01) confirmed that [Cd],, at dif- 
ferent depths was influenced not only by the type 
of organic material, but also by the dosage (Fig. 3B, 
Table 6). 

Cd bioaccumulation 

A comparison of Cd bioaccumulation, or [CdIb,,, 
between the reference and Cd control in the brittle- 
star Arnphiura filiformis revealed clear increases (p  < 
0.01) with the addition of Cd. Mean concentrations in 
the reference and Cd control were 0.18 and 0.72 pg g- '  
respectively. The type of organic material affected 
[CdIb,, (p < 0.001), with significantly less Cd in fibre 
treated A. filiformis and more in those treated with 
algae compared with the Cd controls (Fig. 4 ) .  Individu- 
als in high organic treatments contained less Cd com- 
pared to the low dosage level, this effect was margin- 
ally significant (p  = 0.089) by ANCOVA. 

A similar pattern of [Cd],,,, was shown for Amphiura 
chiajei: a significant increase from a mean Cd tissue 
concentration of 0.13 pg g-' for the reference to 0.38 1-19 
g-' for the Cd control (p < 0.05). As in A. filiforrnis, the 
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- 

Table 5. Results of 3-way ANOVA for sediment Cd depth pro- 
files. Signif~cance levels reflect significant differences from 
the Cd control- '"p < 0.001. Orgs: effect of organic treat- 

ments; Dose. effect of organlc dose, Depth: depth effect 

Source df MS F P 

Orgs 2 0.64 52.35 0.000"' 
Dose 1 0 01 0.60 0.441 
Depth 4 0.33 26.66 0.000"' 

Orgs X Dose 2 0.01 0.58 0.565 
Orgs X Depth 8 0.08 6.57 0.000"' 
Dose X Depth 4 0.01 1.13 0.352 

Orgs X Dose X Depth 8 0.01 0.74 0.654 

Table 6. Results of 3-way ANOVA for pore water Cd depth 
profiles. Significance levels reflect significant differences 
from the Cd control: msO.l > p > 0.05 (marginally significant). 

"p < 0.01, "'p < 0.001. Factors as in Table 5 

Source 
- - 

Orgs 
Dose 
Depth 
Orgs X Dose 
Orgs X Depth 
Dose X Depth 
Orgs X Dose X Depth 

type of organic material affected [CdIbi, in A chiajei 
(p  < 0.001), with a similar decrease in tissue Cd con- 
centrations in fibre treated individuals and an  increase 
in those treated with algae. A. chiajei showed a dosage 
effect for all organic treatments by ANOVA (p  < 0.05), 
with a reduction in [Cd],,,,, as organic enrichment 
increased, a pattern similar to that seen for pore water 
Cd concentrations. Results from ANCOVA showed a 
marginally significant main effect of dose on [Cd],,,, 
(p = 0.063), after the effect of organic type had been 
removed. 

The bivalve Abra alba also showed an increase in 
[CdIblo from the reference to the Cd control; the magni- 
tude of this increase was much greater than it was for 
the amphiurids, from 1.71 pg g.' for the reference to 
16.21 pg g-' for the Cd control (p < 0.05). Organic 
enrichment decreased [CdIl,,,, in A.  alba,  with individu- 
als in all organic treatments having reduced Cd con- 
centrations in their tissues. However, this organic 
effect was only statistically significant in fibre-treated 
A. alba,  which showed Cd concentrations as low as 
0.96 pg g-', levels lower than were found in the refer- 
ence. An increasing gradient of Cd bioaccumulation in 
response to organic enrichment occurred in A,  alba, as 

Amphiura filiformts * * 

* * * 

m ;  

0 

ref no Cd fibres sewage algae 
Cd control + Cd + Cd + Cd 

Fig. 4. Cadmium concentrations (pg g-' dry wt) in the 3 ben- 
thic species, Amphiura filiformis (A), Aniph~ura chiajei (B), 
and Abra alba (C), after organic enrichment treatments of 
fibres, sewage and algae, with constant cadmium additions. 
'Concentrations significantly different from the Cd control 

(+Cd) when a < 0.05. Error bars denote *SE 

for the 2 amphiurids, in the sequence: fibres < sewage 
algae. No dosage response of organic enrichment on 

[Cd],,,,, for A. alba was observed by ANOVA or 
ANCOVA (Table 7 ) .  

Table 8 represents a summary of the significance 
probability values for Cd partitioning between the sed- 
iment, pore water and biota compartments in all 
organic enrichment treatments and the reference 
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Table 7 Results of 2-way ANOVAs for Cd bioaccumulation 
with organlc type and dose as factors. Significance levels re- 
flect s~gnificant differences from the Cd control ' p  < 0.05, 

' ' ' p  < 0.001. Factors as in Table 5 

Amphiura filiformls 
Orgs 2 15.15 30.76 0.000'" 
Dose 1 0.58 1.18 0.297 
Orgs X Dose 2 0.1 1 0.22 0.804 

Amphiura chiajei 
Orgs 
Dose 
Orgs X Dose 

A bra a1 ba 
Orgs 2 1.56 53.25 0.000'" 
Dose 1 0.00 0.01 0.911 
Orgs X Dose 2 0.01 0.25 0.783 

(-Cd), where significant differences from the Cd con- 
trol (+Cd) are identified. 

Biological effects 

Results of Nereis diversicolor growth rates under dif- 
ferent conditions of organic enrichment, but constant 
Cd additions, indicated a loss in biomass of up to 20 % 
of the original individual weight in reference indlvidu- 
als with no organic additions and no Cd, thus suggest- 
ing that the microcosm system was in fact food limited 
for this species. No significant differences were ob- 
served between the reference and Cd control treat- 
ments, indicating that Cd concentrations did not affect 
the biological processes related to growth. However, 
the different organic types presented a significant dif- 
ference in potential food quality, with a distinct dose- 
response for growth effects in the different organic 
treatments (Fig. 5). The effect of organic types on N. 

-40 

ret no Cd fibres sewage algae 
Cd control + Cd + Cd + Cd 

Fig. 5. Nereis diversicolor. Growth expressed as a percentage 
from the initial biomass. Error bars denote *SE 

diversicolor yrowth was highly significant (p  < 0.001), 
with increases in growth in sewage and algal treat- 
ments as compared to the Cd control. A significant dos- 
age effect (p  < 0.01) indicated that increased growth of 
N. diversicolor occurred in all high dosage organic 
treatments compared to low dose levels and was statis- 
tically significant in the sewage and algal treatments. 
Results of ANCOVA confirmed a highly significant 
dose effect of organic materlal on N. diversicolor 
growth after the effects of organic type had been 
removed. 

DISCUSSION 

This study examined the influence of different 
sources of organic material on the partitioning and 
bioavailability of Cd within a model microcosm system. 
The establishment of the interactions between organic 
enrichment and the fate of Cd is especially important 

Table 8. Duncan's Mult~ple Range test results indicating post hoc probability (p) values for Cd partitioning between the sediment, 
pore water and biota compartments for all treatments Significance levels reflect significant differences from the Cd control (not 

shoivn) m'O.l > p > 0.05 (marginally significant), ' p  < 0 05, "p < 0.01, ' ' ' p  < 0.001 

Treatment Organic dose Sediment 
(core) 

Pore w a t e ~  
(core) Alba 

alba 

Reference 
Fibres 
Flbres 

Selvage 
Sewage 
Algae 
Algae 

None 
Low 
High 

Low 
High 

Low 
High 
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due to the high concentration of this metal in organic 
wastes and the potential danger involved in the con- 
version of Cd from an inorganic form into a poisonous 
metallo-organic conlpound (Forstner 1980). The subse- 
quent bioaccumulation of Cd to benthic macrofauna is 
dependent on the metal partitioning within the sedi- 
ment/pore water matrix and formed the focus of this 
study. 

Sediment/pore water matrix 

The total exposure of 1 mg Cd per microcosn~, each 
of which contained approximately 20 1 sea water and 
9 l sediment, resulted in environmentally realistic Cd 
levels in both the sediment matrix and biota, which 
may be representative of low to moderate contamina- 
tion to marine areas (Phillips 1977, Roberts et  al. 1986). 
Results indicated significant increases in the Cd con- 
centrations to both the sediment and pore water com- 
partments in the absence of organic enrichment. The 
magnitude of this Cd increase was, however, greater in 
the pore water, representing a 3-fold percentage 
increase compared to reference sediments with no 
additional Cd. An examination of the depth profiles for 
the Cd-treated sediment cores revealed that a steep 
Cd diffusion gradient was established, with Cd con- 
centrations being elevated in the top 3 and 4 cm for the 
sediment and pore water compartments respectively. 
The pore water phase within the sedimentary matrix 
showed the greatest changes in response to Cd input 
and formed the most sensitive indicator of changes in 
ambient Cd levels. 

Cd can exist as different chemical species in natural 
waters (Raspor 1980). The dissolved metal content may 
be present as hydrated ions, complexed with inorganic 
ligands such as chloro, carbonato and hydroxo com- 
plexes, or chelated in rather stable and inert com- 
plexes with organic ligands such as amino, fulvic, 
humic and nucleic acids, proteins, thionines, and chel- 
ators of anthropogenic origin (e.g EDTA, NTA). Met- 
als can also be associated with colloidal part~cles or 
occur adsorbed to or incorporated m suspended partic- 
ulate matter or sediments. Many authors have sug- 
gested that the possible binding and adsorption mech- 
anisms of Cd to the different geochemical phases in 
the sediment, such as hydrous metal oxides, clays and 
organic material, is important (Oakley et  al. 1981, 
Davies-Colley et al. 1984). This study examined the 
fate and distribution of Cd additions combined with 
additions of different organic materials within the sed- 
imentary matrix. The addition of 3 different types of 
organic material (fibres, sewage and benthic algae) 
resulted in diverse changes to the Cd distribution and 
concentration within the sediment/pore water matrix. 

The fibre treatment in this study was derived 
from the pulp production industry; the fibres were rich 
in the coloured, refractory polyphenolic compounds 
known as humics, fulvics and tannins. These com- 
pounds result from the chemical polymerization and 
microbial decomposition and synthesis of plant compo- 
nents such as lignin. The particulate content of the 
fibre treatment used was low, most of the organic car- 
bon was in the dissolved form, and at the termination 
of the experiment the overlying water phase was 
noticeably discoloured, suggesting the presence of 
organics such as fulvics and humics. 

Fulvic acids, as mentioned above, significantly 
increase the metal-binding capacity of the overlying 
water, as they are the most hydrophilic of humic sub- 
stances. This is illustrated in a study by Green et al. 
(1993) in which the toxicity of Cd to meiobenthic cope- 
pods was examined; they proposed that the oxygen- 
containing functional groups of fulvic acid associate 
with transitional metals such as  Cd to form non- 
bioavailable complexes. Riffaldi et al. (1983) also found 
a positive correlation between Cd retention capacity 
and fulvic acid content, despite the lack of correlation 
with total carbon content, and proposed that the sorp- 
tive mechanism of Cd by fulvic acid may be due to the 
formation of salts or complexes involving the occur- 
rence of both acidic carboxyl and phenolic hydroxyl 
groups. Therefore, in the present study, the possibility 
that Cd complexed with the fibre treatment and was 
bound in suspension in the water phase is convincing. 
It is important to note that Cd bound within such stable 
complexes is not detectable by the ASV method used 
to determine Cd in the outflowing sea water, and 
therefore the retention data may have been overesti- 
mated. 

The organic additions of sewage and algae had sim- 
ilar effects on the partitioning of Cd, but their effects 
were quite different from that of the fibres. This is clear 
from the depth distribution of Cd, where sediment Cd 
concentrations increased in the surface 2 cm of sedi- 
ment and corresponding pore water concentrations de- 
creased compared with the Cd control, implying a net 
movement of Cd from the pore water to the sediment 
phase. The strongest effect of both the sewage and 
algal treaments on Cd partitioning was a highly signif- 
icant decrease in pore water Cd concentrations under 
high organic dosage treatments. A corresponding 
dosage response with increased sediment Cd concen- 
trations was shown between the low and high sewage 
treatments; however, the 2 dosage levels of algae 
maintained similar sediment Cd concentrations. 

It is well known that benthic algae have great poten- 
tial to accumulate and concentrate heavy metals to lev- 
els much higher than ambient concentrations. Non-liv- 
ing algae, including the freeze-dried material used in 
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this study, also have this accumulating abllity (Zhoa et 
al. 1994). Therefore, the lncreased particulate sedi- 
ment Cd concentrations In this study are not too sur- 
prlslng. However, it 1s significant that increased algae 
enrlchment resulted In corresponding reduct~ons in 
pore water Cd concentrations, i .e .  to approximately 
half of the absolute Cd control concentration at high 
organic dosage levels. This same trend was observed 
for the sewage treatment Reports have shown that 
sewage also has the ability to change the metal-bind- 
ing capacity of the sediment (Riffaldi et al. 1983, Thom- 
son et al. 1984) and that slight enrlchment of sediment 
by sewage sludge was more effective than the fine 
fraction of natural sediments In blnding Cd and reduc- 
lng toxicity. Thls 1s in accordance with the results from 
the present study In which organic enrichment by 
sewage sludge increased sed~ment  Cd and greatly 
reduced Cd pore water concentrations. The assoclation 
mechanism of Cd to the sewage material has not been 
completely established. However, Swartz et al. (1985) 
noted that the bindlng capaclty of such sewage materi- 
als is determined qualitatively by organic and inor- 
ganic composition, and not quantitatively by total 
volatile solids; this was confirmed by Riffaldi et al. 
(1983), who found a significant correlation between Cd 
retention capacity and fulvic acid content. Interest- 
ingly, they found no correlation between Cd retention 

and total organlc carbon content, which may also 
explain the different fate and partitloning of Cd in thls 
present study under conditions of different organic 
enrichment, with constant organic carbon contents. 
Results from the present study indicated that Cd parti- 
tioning in the sedimentary matrix 1s therefore depen- 
dent on the 'type' of organic material, and further con- 
sideration must be given to the particulate and 
dissolved nature of the organic fractions. 

In this study, sulfide ion activity increased signifi- 
cantly under conditions of organic enrichment by both 
algal doses and hlgh dosage levels of sewage, thereby 
increasing the potential binding capaclty of Cd In the 
sedimentary matrix. Trace metal ions such as Cd7+ can 
react wlth H S  to form sulfldes less soluble than FeS 
according to the following reaction: 

where M is the trace metal and MS(s) represents trace 
metal sulfides (Hare et al. 1994) Studies have demon- 
strated that acld volatile sulfldes (AI-S) in anaeroblc 
marine sediments may be a key blnding phase control- 
ling Cd pore water concentrations (Ankley et al. 1991, 
Di Toro et al. 1991). Therefore, the binding of Cd to 
both Increased sulfide Ions and the organic material 
itself presents the most likely mechanisms behind the 
observed increase in sediment particulate-bound Cd 
and a corresponding decrease in pore water Cd con- 

centrations under conditions of organic enrlchment in 
this study. 

The results of the Cd partitioning between the sedi- 
ment and pore water phases can be compared to the 
following equilibrium partitioning model for sedlment 
contaminants normalized to organlc carbon (De Witt et 
al. 1992): 

where C,, = Cd concentratlon In lnterstltlal water (mg 
1 l ) ,  C, = Cd concentratlon in the sedlment (yg g l )  

K,, = octanol/water partition coefflclent for Cd f,, = 
total organic carbon (OC) content In sedlment 
expressed as fractional mass (kg OC kg-' DW) Assum- 
ing K,, to be constant between all treatments for Cd 
(K,, for Cd = 64000, Webster & Rldgway 1994) a 
reduct~on in pore water contaminants would be ex- 
pected after increases In organlc quantity, as seen In 
thls study However, the differences observed in the 
rneial partitloning by organic quality (type) treat- 
ments 1s not reflected by thls general contaminant 
equil~brlum pa~ t~ t ion ing  model Therefore, caution 
should be taken wlth such partitlonlng and AVS mod- 
els that are attractive in thelr simpllclty as pred~ctors of 
physlcal and b~ologlcal effects (Hare et a1 1994) 

The s~gnlficant reduct~on In Cd pore water concen- 
trations subsequent to all organic enrlchment treat- 
ments in thls study has important lmplicatlons for the 
tox~clty of this metal In the environment, since recent 
research has emphasised the dlrect relatlonshlp be- 
tween metal concentratlon in interst~tlal water and 
sedlment toxlc~ty (Swartz et a1 1985, Kemp & Swartz 
1988, Landrum 1989, Green et a1 1993) Results from 
studies investigating the exposure routes of Cd to ben- 
thlc fauna have lndlcated that, In whole sediments, the 
pore water phase Cd IS the prlmary source of acute tox- 
 city, as sediment associated Cd contributes negllglble 
effects, and this 1s Illustrated by the concentration/ 
mortality curve for metals that correlates better wlth 
pore water than bulk sedlment concentrations (Swartz 
et a1 1985 Kemp & Swartz 1988, DI Toro et a1 1991) 

Therefore ~f the pore water phase does In fact pre- 
sent the pnmary exposure route of Cd to ben th~c  
organisms and organlc enrlchment treatments have 
slgnlflcantly reduced Cd pore water concentrations, 
a correspond~ng decrease in Cd bioaccumulatlon 
would be expected and wlll be discussed in the follow- 
ing sectlon 

Cd bioaccurnulation 

Bioaccumulation of Cd in the 2 amphiurid specles, 
Amphiura fillformis and A.  chiajei, showed significant 
vanation between the different organic regimes, wlth 
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individuals containing less Cd in the fibre treatment 
and more in the algae treatment and showing no sig- 
nificant differences in the sewage treatment with 
respect to the Cd control. 

It may be considered that these observed differences 
in Cd concentrations between organic enrichment treat- 
mentsmay reflect the feeding habits, life history strate- 
gies and also metabolism of the 2 amphiurid species. 
Amphiura filiformis and Amphiura chiajei are 2 spe- 
cies of burrowing ophiuroid brittle-stars of the family 
Amphiuridae and comprise the dominant or co-domi- 
nant components of many benthic communities (Buch- 
anan 1964, Bouwman & Keegan 1983). They live in 
semi-permanent burrows several centimetres below 
the sediment surface and extend their arms to feed. 

The uptake route of Cd, via either the interstitial pore 
water or the food source, may explain the observed dif- 
ferences in Cd bioaccumulation in response to organic 
enrichment quality. The elevated tissue Cd concentra- 
tions in both amphiurid species for the algal treatment, 
with respect to the Cd control, contradicts the hypothe- 
sis that the interstitial water forms the primary route of 
Cd uptake. In contrast, the process of selective feeding 
on food sources associated with Cd may account for the 
high Cd concentrations in organisms from 'high quality' 
organic treatments such as  algae. 

Under conditions of additional Cd only, the bivalve 
Abra alba accumulated more Cd than it did under con- 
ditions of Cd addition and organic enrichment, and the 
magnitude of this increase, being 9-fold, was much 
greater than for both amphiurid species. This is not per- 
haps surprising as nlolluscs are  known to concentrate 
toxic metals to a considerable degree over environmen- 
tal levels (Bryan 1971), and this molluscan capacity to 
magnify and integrate aquatic pollutants has played a 
key role in monitoring environmental quality. For A. alba 
the 3 different 'types' of organic enrichment treatments 
resulted in a gradient of increasing Cd bioaccumulation 
in the sequence: fibre < sewage < algae enrichment. A. 
alba is a bivalve species common in fine sediments of the 
littoral fringe and is of great ecological interest on ac- 
count of its wide biogeographical distribution and high 
densities (Hily & Le Bris 1983). It is a deposit feeding 
bivalve up  to ca 12 mm in length that burrows 3 to 5 cm 
in depth and,  from below the surface, sucks up the thin 
top sediment layer by movement of its long siphons, 
which are 4 to 5 cm in length (Amouroux et al. 1989). Be- 
cause it is protected by a thin shell, the most obvious 
route of Cd uptake would be via its food source, the par- 
t~culate sediment. Sediment Cd, which includes sedi- 
mented particulate organic additions associated with Cd, 
was lower in concentration in the fibre treatment relative 
to the Cd control, hence suggesting that the particulate 
sediment which provides a food source to this deposit 
feeding bivalve may be a primary uptake route of Cd. 

The growth of Nereis diversicolor was included in 
this study as a biological measure or assay of the 
organic matter or food 'quality'. N. diversjcolor was 
selected as a n  experimental animal due  to its wide bio- 
geographical distribution and also on account of its 
diverse feeding strategies and infaunal nature. The 
growth response of N. diversjcolor indicated a food 
limited system for this species due  to a loss in biomass 
in both control treatments (-Cd and +Cd) and in the 
fibre treatments. The sewage and algal organic enrich- 
ments provided conditions for increased growth and 
showed a distinct dose dependent response to food 
supply. Thus a positive growth trend occurred with 
respect to the 'quality' or 'non-refractory nature' of the 
organic material, from a decrease in individual bio- 
mass in the fibre treatment to up to 80% growth under 
conditions of algal enrichment. 

A similar pattern is clear from the dose-response 
curves of Cd bioaccurnulation in both amphiurid spe- 
cies and Abra alba in response to the 3 types of organic 
material. A comparison of Figs. 4 & 5 shows direct con- 
cordance between the effect of organic source (type) 
on polychaete growth and Cd bioaccumulation, indi- 
cating that the higher qualities of 'food' lead to in- 
creased bioaccumulation of Cd. This is in contrast to an  
expected decrease in Cd bioavailability for all species 
in all organic enrichment treatments, with respect to 
the Cd control, if the pore water was the major route of 
Cd uptake. However, it should be noted that, as Cd 
pore water concentrations decreased from low to high 
organic enrichment, Cd bioaccumulation in both am- 
phiurid species decreased marginally in accordance 
with Cd uptake via the pore water phase. 

In conclusion, the above points suggest that pore 
water may not be the only important exposure route of 
Cd to these benthic organisms. The organic 'quality' or 
a related parameter forms a most significant factor in 
determining the bioaccumulation of Cd to the benthic 
organisms examined, and it is proposed that further 
insights into the bioavailability of heavy metals in 
marine environments may involve investigating the 
physiological conditions surrounding the biological 
absorption of metals. This study therefore demon- 
strates the need for a greater understanding of the 
interactive processes between trace metal partitioning 
and different 'types' of anthropogenic and natul-a1 
sources of organic enrichment. 
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